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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL

OAea, 111 eri
Ml OR METIO;i.

Davta, Arug. .
Btoekert mUi carpet.
VA Rogers' Ton Faust bw.
Fin engravings at Lefferra
He Schmidt' elegant new photos.
BUT BORWICK 8 PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN BHOENlNa BELL RCGJlwi Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 1

, Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 62s.
Ilcture framing, C. E. Alexander. CS B wy.
Th canning factory will, begin Ita aa-on- a

pack next Tueedsy.
H.' J. Ronllng will leave thla evening oabusiness trip to- - Chlesgo.
Edward "herlock of Ninth avenue laat Excelsior Bprlnirs. Mo.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOCT IT.
Further teala af the fire hvdrsnts andw,t" preaaure wer postponed yesterdeyjnul Monday.
FALL TERM " OF WESTFTR N IOWACOLLEGE OPENS AUGUST . 8KND

CATALOOE
The Recycle club will hare a run todayto Sllrer City, stsrtlng at I a. m. and dueo arrtv home at p. m.

-- rrPrETPrR ttOTTT.Fn BFTB TS
ONLY AT FIRFT-CLA9- BARStAD CAFES. L. ROSEN FELD CO. Agt.

County Treasurer and Mra. J. W. Mitch.
11 went yeaterday to Malvern. Ia.. for an

over-Sund- ay visit with frlenda and rela-
tive.

WILL DEtTVER A LI, FIZES OF
. Bard coal during august f r n

ATOM. M. WELSH. 1 1. MAIN ST.'PHONES is.
Ptanos that are" often sold at from 50 totill can be bought for Ilia) on easy pay-

ment at A. Hoep Co., M South Main St..Council Bluff a. Ia. .

Th flr department waa called yesterdaymorning to 133 Wsst Broadway, where aam ail shed In the rear of the house or.cupled by a colored family waa burneddown. . .
Councilman Thomas Malnney and familyre home from an outing at JeffersonLake, Minn. Mr. Maloney brought homeseveral fine baas as evidence of hla a Killas an angler. .

H. V. Batter, elerk of the district court,
fa .home from a visit to Illinois. En routeborne he attended the meeting of the StateAssociation of Clerks of the District Courtat Clinton. He reports the meeting tobars been a most successful and enjoyable
one.

Tha Bluff City Laundry, a North MainFt., will be opened for hualneee Monday.
A"r at 1. Tha plant, which waa recentlytraed down by burglars who In someway eet fire to the building after blowing
tha safe, haa been completely rebuilt, withnew machinery throughout.

City Solicitor Kimball arrived home yes-
terday from a several weeks' visit In Bos-ton and other eastern .points. En routehome he attended the meeting of theKnight of Pythias grand lodge at CedarJtapids. Mr. Ktmball a wife and motherwill remain In Uw New England, statesuntil fall.

Carrie Thornton filed an Information yea-
terday In the superior court charging JessieRude with assault and battery. The twoyoung women re neighbors on Ridge
Street and the assault complained of la al-
leged to have been committed laat Fridayvenlng as Miss Thornton alighted from astreet car near her home. Judge Snyder
will aot as arbitrator Monday.

Jack Convey, who haa been In policecourt In thla city and Omaha a numberof times, was sent to the county Jail yes-terday by Judge Snyder, there to remainuntil be can furnish a bond in the sum ofIHW a a guarantee that bs will go to workand quit being a common vagrant. Convey.
H la said, la tlkaly to remain the countybaatlla for some time to come.

Lano Davis MoCarty. a boy
i from Hawleyville, Page county. was
V brought before Judge Wheeler yesterdayl.by Sheriff MeCord of Page oounty. whor accompanied by County Attorney T.r. V lUls and the boy'a grandfather,

iu McQueen. The y waa chargedith refusing to work and having a fond-lie- sfor lgaretta, chewing tobacco" andbad company. Judge Wheeler ordered the!?.t.J!onYT,rd " th State Industrialat Eldora. i

Cpbatstertaaj. y
Oewrg W. Klein. 1 South Vain street.

Phone; Ind.. 71 Black; BelL Ms.

Th Bluff City Laundry. H North Main
Bt.. will be opened for business Monday,
Aug-a- st 1. Th plant, which was recently
burned down by burglars who In someway set fir to tha building after blowing
the safe, haa been completely rebuilt, withgw machinery throughout.

EaUtava Her la September.
3. C McCab of th Logan Observer and

& A. Steven of th Silver City Times,
((resident and secretary, respectively, of
th Western Iowa Editorial association.r In th clfcy yesterday conferring withscrtary Reed or the Commercial club
rUUv to th meeting of th associationto be bald In this city Friday. September
i. Th program waa outlined and arrange-tnent- a

mad whereby th association will
kola its sessions in th rooms of the Com-marol- al

club. A good attendance la looked
for. as th street fair and carnival winb ia progress th week of th meeting
knd wCU undoubtedly prove a drawing cardr th western Iowa editor.

DELIVERED AT TOUR NEARESTSTATION, LUMBER BO LOW THAT IT!WILL STUN TOU. C. HAFEB, COUNCIL
HL.UFF8. IA. ,

Bohoentng sell matting.
U Ratal Tnuf

Tbaa transfer wr reported to Th
a August 17, by tha PottawattamieCounty ' Abstract company of Council

S1u!Ts: , ',
1. M. Petrrerwf and wife to M. Wol--

J.8, J" b,ock Jcaon a add.Ommcll Bluff. Ia.. . w d JW)' J? ni",f Amelia M.
U. M and M. V block L Oakland!t, w a aarrfia. A. Turner and wtfe to M. L. Tu'rWe'r

undivided 4 of BEH of w. 1 )00
ft. . .Young and wife to Alice Ottaand Xata Ooaaor, lots . In block liMaorxKMt. w .a tWI

Four transfer, total 18,060

Th rwefl know Hobart M. Cable piano,
furnished for use at the Oakland Chau-
tauqua, I handled by th Bourk-lu- PianoHouse, M Broadway. Council Bluffs. Is..
Vhsr tie organ stands upon th building!

rmlllag la City Beads.
City Treasurer True yeeterday Issued acan to taks up JI,500' of the regujar city

bonds due September 1. also K.000 cf tha
Intersect too paving bonds dus September

. A few months ago he called In fc w
Of tha paving bonds, but so far they have
Bot been presented for payment, although
Interest du them ceased from the date of
tha call.. rTb calling la of these bonds will
reduo th city a bonded Indebtedness

New Tewefcee Rleete4.
Th Board of Education at a special

meeting last night elected th following to
fill vacancies 'in the ' corps of teachers:
Mr. Barbra Tucker. Council Bluffa; MasMargaret Killjtisa. Colf: Mlas Edith
Parsons. Counoll Bluffs; Mlas Catherine
Parson Sa OK Jr.

Tha relaatin of Miss Kate Putnam
salred 'and accepted.

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horse aJ caul "hauled free of)
charge. Garbage ashea. manure anden rusoian; ciraa vauita and aesspoo la. All work den ia guaranteed.Calls promotly aliend-- d to
ISA, lass T. hell ae4 lm I

mmmw m m I aao BT.

BLUFFS
It. Tel. 4.

FILLING IP COURT DOCKET

Lut Day for Getting ia Cain for the
August Term of Court

SEVERAL AGAINST SALOONS

I

jjfeola Woaaaa Asks Damages BerasM
he Allege ! fete Held I.lsjaar
t Her Ilasfcaad Whew Waraed

Nat ta Da

Saturday was the lsst dsy for filing new
rases for the term of district court, which
opens August 27. Exclusive of criminal
cases the docket will contain LC cases.
There ara DO equity cases, cf which XI
were carried over from the last term, and
71 new suits of which 31 sre for divorce.
The law causes number SOT, of which 157

have be-- carried over from the laat term,
while 50 are new ones. The cases of the
stockholders of the Portland Gold Mining
company appealing from the assessment of
their stock holdings for taxation In Potta-
wattamie county number WS.

Alleging that they had sold liquor to her
husband. Joe Masker, after she bad ordered
them not to do so. and thus causing him
to waste his wsges and fall to provide for
his family, Mrs. Augusta Masker of Neola
began auita yeaterday against the pro-

prietors of three saloons In that town,
asking I6"0 damages of each of the three.
The defendants ar H. B. and H. J. Jung-ferma- n.

H. J. Krohn, Herman Von Hebel
end Herman Steftena.

The petitions In the Injunction suits
brought by Mrs. John Bentley against two
saloons at Manawa and two In this city
near the Union Pacific transfer, were filed
yesterday. Th defendanta are John P.
Mergen and tha Willow Springs Brewing
company, E. C Goodrich and tha Kruj
Brewing company, Manawa; W. F. Fry
and the SchliU Brewing company, Charle
Fostner and tha 8tors Brewing company.
Council Bluffs.

Carl Bloomqutst, a tracklayer In th em-

ploy of the Union Pacific, who waa struck
and Injured while working near the trans-
fer by a train of the defendant company,
has brought suit for !100 against tha
Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul Railway
company.

Etta McClure, who brought suit for di-

vorce against her husband. Elmer McClure,
Friday, yesterday Instituted suit against
Mary E. and James McClure, mother and
father of her husband, to have set aklds
and declared void a deed to a house and
lot In Stutsman's second addition In this
city, which she alleges she was Induced
to sign through falae representations. Mrs.
McClure claim that while th property
In question was In th name of her hus-

band. It really belonged to her.
Th Soloroon-McKeem- Real Estate

company of thla city haa brought suit
against Peter ' Larger "of Mlnden for 1400

commission for selling for the defendant
th Mlnden Canning factory.

Th Bluff City Laundry. 22 North Main
St.. will be opened for bualaess Monday,
August IS. Tha plant, which was recently
burned down by burglars who In soma
way eet fir to th building after blowing
tha safe, haa been completely rebuilt. wlLh
new machinery throughout.

CITT'S TRIBUTE TO DR. KACRAK

Couaicll Adept Appropriate Rewalav
tleas mm Ilia Death.

At a apeclaj-tneetl- ng of the city council
held Saturday afternoon th following

resolutions relative to .the death of Dr.
Donald Macrae, sr.. i former mayor of

Council Bluffs, were adopted:
Whereas, The Almighty Ruler of tha

Universe haa called to bis" eternal home
our beloved fellow cttlsen and benefactor,
Donald Macrae, formerly mayor of our
city and always an active and Interested
participant In municipal, affairs, therefore
b It

Resolved. By the city officials of Council
Bluffs, la., that w do roost sincerely
mourn th loss of one whose noble chsr-act- er

and Christian life haa helped us all;
whoa great heart did always best for
those In sorrow and affllctloo; whose un-
selfish devotion to duty has relieved th
suffering and alck of our city for two scor
years and more; whoe lor for his pro-
fession made him one of the foremost
physicians of his time; whoa courage and
Integrity made him a clttxen to b admired
and respected. Be It further

Resolved. That we. tha official represen-
tatives of our fair city, do hereby tender
to our mayor, and beloved aon of the
deceased father, our heartfelt sympathy
and It Is our hop that th gieat strength
of character which was so noticeable In the
father, may now serve to strengthen and
comfort th aon In this hour of his be-
reavement. To all the family wa extend
our sympathy. Joining srtth th entire
community in mourning the loea of this
msn. admired as a cltisen;. respected aa a
benefactor, and loved aa a father by us
all. Be It further

Resolved, That as a mark of our af-
fection and esteam. the city hall and coun-
cil chamber be draped In mourning for a
period of thirty daya and that a copy of
these resolutions be spread - upon th of-
ficial records of this body.

On hundred girl who wish to work
during the fall and winter can find pleas-
ant and profitable employment at th
candy factory of John G. Woodward A
Co. W employ girls both en time and
piece work.

Bepert f City rtaaaeea.
Th report of City Auditor McAneney for

July, the fourth month of the present fiscal
year, shows that ont of tSlTSO, the total
amount of th general, fund appropriated
for th maintenance of the several muni-
cipal departmenta. 131.25 U has been ex-

pended to date, leaving I5&3S3.47 with which
to carry on the machinery of the, muni-
cipality for th remaining eight months.
The expenditures during July amounted to

Th report Is aa follows:
Appro- - Amt.

Purpoa. prtatton. Exp'd- -

Sa!arra. executive dep't 1 S3

Police and marshal's dept.... fX7M a.57.n
Ptrcts and alleys JOttO l..rFire department 7.SMI7
Fire and police telegraph...... t l.m
F.nninrer'a department ,. 4.7M tfcsn A3

Printing and supplies V0 Vf
PMy wound Hi 35

Flectlona l.ma
ritv hall ... 1 K 7WM
City health : n io

Total general fund.. tSCTW tSl.MSl

Befor getting yeut upholstering, mat-tre- es

msktng. repairing and refln'ahtng d'ne
get prices of the Morgan Upholstering cwn- -

j pany, XSt Broadvav, next to Alexander'a art
etore. Telephone for quick orders. Bell tA.
Independent 27 Red.

BMttlac tor Carnival. '

A party of street ' fair srd ' carnival
boosters from this city will Invade Oak-
land next Wednesday In at least twenty-fiv- e

automobiles and thla number it Is
hoped to Increase to thirty-fiv- e or perhaps
forty. The party will have a double pur-
pose la view. On la to attend the Chau-
tauqua and hear the address of Senator
LaPollette and tha other la t a4vrtle
th street fair and carnival.

Th procession will b headed by 'h. H.
Vaa Bruot'g aulewbu aad Ut party
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occupying it will strew confetti along the
route to show the others the way. The
start will be made at I o'clock from First
avenue and Pearl street, where the sutos
will form In line. A stop will be male
at Carson for dinner and at other inler- -

I mediate points to greet the citisens and
J distribute street fair and rarnlvlal adver-- t
tlsing' matter. Each machine wllf be cov-- !
ered with carnival and good roada conven-- I
tion banners.

The healthiest thing you can do Is to g- -t

one of our light rigs and take a nice long
i ride In the evening. Carriages alwsys
ready. Grand Livery, J. E. Elmer F

l Mlnnirk. proprietors.

WEDDING SUDDENLY CALLED Orf
0

'Father Geta la Telephaac Jaat la
Tlaa.

There's many a slip twlxt the cup and
the lip, and that the course of true love
never did run smooth was exemplified at the
county court house yesterdsy morning. Ed
C Crlrwe 11. aged U. and Sarah E. N orris,
aged 3. both of Malvern, Ia., appeared for
a marriage license. The prospective bride
was accompanied by her mother, and a
male companion. Charles Hsxel. H. V.
Bsttey, clerk of the district court, had Just
completed filling out the license when the
telephone rang. From the other end came
an enquiry If E. C. Crlawell of Malvern
was In the office procuring a marriage
license. Mr. Bsttey replied the young man
was there and the license was rosde out.
"This Is the young men's father, don't Issue
the license until I speak with him over the
'phone,' next came from th other end of
the connection.

The young man conversed with his father
over the 'phone for quite a time, and then
Informed Mr. Battey that "he guessed he
would wait a little before taking the
license."

There waa an excited consultation among
the partlea and they all left the court
house hurriedly and repaired to the office
of Attorneys Hsrl at Tinley, where they
were closeted until late in th afternoon,
and where they were Joined by the Elder
CrtswelL

About S o'clock Miss Norrls. her mother
and their male escort. Charles Hasel,
boarded a car for the depot to take th
train home and the marriage license re-

mained unissued For some reason, which
th attorneys declined to disclose, the wed-

ding waa declared off. but It was evident
that some satisfactory settlement had been
reached between the partlea.

Ice cream flavored with pur vanflla;
something that will pleass you. Purity
Candy Kitchen, Ml Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. B0. Night, L

Civil Service for Ftreaaea.
Believing that It was th intent of th

new law in placing the firs and police de-

partments under civil service to eliminate
all politics from both bodies, th Board
of Fir and Police commissioners. In draft-
ing rules and regulations for ths govern-
ment of the two departments, haa formu-
lated some very stringent orders on this
particular matter.

Not only la participation la political
meetings and conventions prohibited, but
tha members of both departments are for-
bidden to even discuss politics or religion
around the station house or headquarters.

Two of the rules designed to eliminate
politics from th two department ar aa
follows: ,

Attending political conventions aa a dele-
gate, or wrangling over, or discussing poll-ti- cs

or religion sround the station-house-

or with fellow officers or cltlxens while In
uniform, la enumerated among the cause
sufficient for dismissal from either depart
ment.

No member of th police or Are depart-
ment shall take any part In politics or
election except to cast his vote. Any mem-
ber of the department who becomes a dele-
gate to any political caucus or convention,
or accepts a nomination for any elective
office shall be considered to have vacated
hla position. No member of the department
shall directly or Indirectly contribute any
money to any person for nomination or
campaign purposes. A reasonable tlms shall
be granted on election day to enable him
to vote.

The commission expects to have the rules
and regulattona ready for tha printer some
time thla week. Th rules provide for
two regular meetings of th commission
each year, on the first Mondays of April
and October, when examination of appli-
cants for appointments in the two depart-
ment will be held; other meetings, how-
ever may be held as often for examination
of applicants and tha transaction of other
business.

We correct all defects of the ere that
glaases will remedy. ' Consultation free.
Dr. W. W. Magarell. optometrist. 10 Pearl
street.

BLOWN FROM HOVE BY TORNADO

After La pee of Eighteen Years Bey
Discovers Relatives.

RED OAK. Ia.. Aug. U. 8peclL Car-
ried away from his home by a tornado
when a boy and adopted by th people In
whose yard the storm dropped him, Charles
H. Bennett haa learned hla Identity and
discovered his relatives.

Eighteen years ago a tornado swept
across Harrison county, Mlaaouri, south of
the town of Leon. Aa th storm cam to
th farm of a man named Hudson, It
dropped a boy In hla yard un-

injured, save the child's mouth, ear and
eyes were parked with mud. Th child had
been carried ten miles.

Th Hudsons carried the child Into the
house and Mra. Hudson ministered to It.
Mr. and Mra. Hudson had no children and,
regarding th vlattation as an act of fate,
they decided to keep the child so strangely
brought to them. They had Juat sold their
farm and a few days after the storm they
moved to Mllbourn. La. The boy was un-

able to recall anything that had happened
befor th storm and grew to manhood be-

lieving Mr. and Mra Hudson hla parents.
Four months ago he and hla supposed

fsther hsd some difference and the story
of his life was told him by Mr. Hudson,
who gave him 100 and told him where he
might get trace of hla relatives.

Mr. Bennett located a brother at Fairf-

ield. Neb., and from him learned of th
reat of the family. This week he Is visit-
ing a sister, Mrs. Benjamin Richardson,
living twelve miles north of VtlUaes, Ia.

After the storm his parent made every
effort to find the lost child and finally gave
him up for dead. They moved to Long
Beach, Cat., where tha father died four
years ago.

Baa! sees rhaaae at Htm.
HURON. 8. D-- . Aug. II - Special)

William WalbeL for nearly a quarter of
a century actively engaged In the hard-w- ar

business In this city, has disposed
of an interest In his establishment to
Charlea 8. Lovaland and Don Tolmle. who
have been assisted with him for some
years past. Th change la made because
of needed rest on the part of Mr. Waibel,
who has given personal attention to the
business since Its establishment her tn
1W. with A. F. Dondalson. his partner,
whoa death occurred nearly a dosen years
sine. Ths new firm will be knowa a th
William Waibel Hardware company.

If you have anything te trad advertise
It In th For Exchange column af Tha
Be Want Ad page,'
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A few days ago we had a dealer arrested and are now
prosecuting him for putting another cheaper beer into our
bottles and selling it as Schlitz.

Substitution robs you as well as us.

Our yeast is distinctive; no other brewery's is the same.
It is developed from an original mother cell brought to this
country by one of the founders of our business.

Our grain and our hops are selected from the best that
is grown. We pay more than our "just as good" imitator
to get a quality better than he thinks is "good enough" for
his beer.

V

The theft of our name giving you another beer when
you think you are getting Schlitz is what robs us.

You think you have had Schlitz are disappointed and
t

may not ask for it again therefore, we are most anxious

TROUBLE AMONG" ITALIANS

Starts with a Killing, but Culprit
Cannot Be Found.

MAN AND HIS WIFE DISAPPEAR

Had Received Threatralaa Letter
and Italian Attribute Hit Disap-

pearance to the Dreaded
Black Haa 4.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Is., Aug. IS (Special.)

-- Police today received definite informa-
tion that Ottavio Laprovlters. th Italian
who shot a fellow Italian about a eek
ago, is In the city and is still in hldinu
The Italian colony Is still stirred over
the murder of a fellow Italian and the
friends of th dead roan still swear
vengeance. Added to this the police sre
now informed that Leon Maraco, a
wealthy Italian of Des Moines, has dis-
appeared with his mother, and it Is be-

ing suspected as further work of the
Black Hand. Maraco the first of the
week appeared before Father Ruenelll of
St. Anthony's Catholic church and sold
him of dire threata that had been made
against his life; that he has received a
blue letter containing a threat and that
eerenaders recently at midnight rtood
under his window and Ban Impromptu
words to Italian songs In whlh they made
threau against him. Ha claimed he was
threatened because be refused to Join
the Black Hand. Th occurrence has
served to keep allv th trouble of the
Italian society. Th better element cf
the Italians ar assisting the police, but
without much success, to capture
Laprovitera. who Is suspected of being
hid In the woods of South Des Moines,
where he Is furnished food by friends.

Fertaae Awaits Wanderer.
Chief of Police Jones today received a

letter from Mrs. Ophle Duff of Mount
Grove. Uo, asking that bs help to iind
her son, Le. whose father has died since
tha boy left home and has left an estate
of 10.00 to be probated.

Children Want t Marry.
C. H. Davey of Lynch, Neb., is here

In Quest of his dsughter, Hasel, a pretty
girl of tender years, who came here with
the determination to marry Leroy Hines
of 1103 Center street. Both Leroy and Hasel
are' held by the police her and are not
yet married. The unraveling of the tangle
awaits negotiations that ar now under
way.

Th troubl started soma time ago, when
Leroy Hlnea and an older brother spent
soma month in Lynch. Neb. There Leroy
and Hasel learned to love each other, and
when th girl bade the lad good-by- e she
told him she would be with him again,
sven if he went to the end of th earth.
It waa th first lov affair for the young
people and their declarations were not
hampered by discretion and wisdom.

Yesterday Leroy got, a telrgram from
Hasel telling him she was coming and
that bs should meet her at the station.
The boy showed th message to his wid-

owed mother and asked what be should
do. She told him It was no more than hu-

man and kind that he ahould at least iiim
the girl and that tha rest could be decided
later.

Tb boy met th girl and took her home
to hla mother. Not long alter two pol e

called, with instructions from ths
girl' father, to arrest then and the two
ar now bald by th police. Mother

Hlnea, though declaring that they ar far
to young to gat married, la taking the

- nt
aide of the children and the final determina-
tion of the matter awalta negotiations now
under way between the parents of the two
children, the father being strenuously op-

posed to the, match.
Special Tax Does Kot Apply.

An opinion was rendered today from the
office of the attorney general, in which It
Is held that In the matter of the limit of
Indebtedness of cities where an indebted-
ness is covered by a special tax levy or
assessment the indebtedness Is not to be
Included In the limitation to 5 per cent of
the taxable property. Loan warranta, and
street Improvements even when they antici-
pate the receipt of the taxes, are not to be
Included in the limitation when a special
tax levy or assessment will pay the war-
rants.

Will Arrae Case.
Notice of oral argument has been aerved

on the clerk of the supreme court In the
case of the state against Eric Von Kutxel-be- n,

the man who was four! guilty of
murder for wrecking a train down near
Mount Pleasant on the Burlington.

Gaarda to Camp Next Year.
General Thrift today mailed a circular let-

ter to the guard announcing hla deteVmina-tlo- n

not to repeat the maneuvera next year
and announcing that the state camp
grounds will be In readiness by that time
and that the guard will be called into camp
for Instruction. 4

Flaht Over Morris Chair.
A big fight is scheduled for the federal

court in this city over the patents on the
"Morris" chair. Depositions are being taken
today in the office of Or wig & Lane, pat- -

ent attorney a in thla city, in preparation
for the suit which will be hesrd by Judge
Smith McPherson. Kelley Bros made an
Improvement on the original by arranging;
the thing ao that a person could lean back
or sit up without leaving the chair to ad-Ju- st

It, but In doing so they srrsnged It
,so that the seat moves. Henry Lannlgan
Improved the thing still further by making
the sest ststlonary. Kelley Bros, sued fr
Infringement of patent. Many furniture
houses have contracted with Lannlgan for
the manufacture of his chair both In Iowa
and other states.

Tot Pass Oat of Twenty-Fiv- e.

Only two persons out of twenty-fiv- e

passed the State Pharmacy commission ex-

amination for August and will te itven
certificates. That there Is no letting down
the bars and that the health of the stste
will not be sacrificed .by poor druggists is
evidenced by the results of the examina-
tion. The two fortunate persons are Mies
Agnes G. O'Lesry of Iowa City and B. C.
Wolfe of Hampton. Ia. Drug clerks ara
complaining that the state board Is mak-
ing the examination too hard. Many of
tle grades were down In the region of 35

and to, and an average of 75 is required to
pass.

BOTI ATTEMPT TO WRECK THAI

Detective Holds Fer l ader Arrest
This Ckarae.

CRESTON. Ia.. Aug. It (By Long Dis-

tance Telephone.) Detective Stanbrldge of
ths Burlington secret service has arrested
four boys at Lucas on a charge of at-

tempting to wreck Burlington train No.
sometime ago. Ralls were fastened to the
track and a bad wreck waa narroalv
averted. The names of ths boys ara not
known here.

TOHXADO ITHITK If EAR AFTOX

Mrs. Jefca Shields aa4 Child Marled
SOO Tarda by Wlat.

CRESTON, Ia., Aug. li. (By Long Dis-
tance Talehotie.) The storm of yesterday
took the form of a tornado eleven miles
southeast of Aton and ths "home of John
Shields was wrecked. Mrs. Shields and
child being Severely Injured-- Th wind

that you get beer
and not a substi-

tute. So we say
Ask for the Brewery

See that the cork or
(rou-f- f is branded
SJditz.

Fhone Douglas 918
oa. Schlitz Brcwinp; Co. of Neb.

719 So. 9th St., C):r.iha

IliafMade Milwaukee Famou
oeer

lifted them In the air and deposited them
2no ysrds sway In a ditch. A barn on
the Shields place was wrecked. Four
square miles of farming country waa
ravapfd and crops upon It destroyed. Re-xir- ts

indicate many narrow escapes.

Iowa 3Cvws Notes.
OTTl'MWA-T- he general tor- - of James

gweenev at Chtlllcothe. whirh Is also tho
Chillioothe poMoffice. was robbed Friday
morning-- and t" waa stolen from Sweeney's
safe, which wss blown open with dyna-
mite.

IOWA CITT-Pr- of. W. M. Boehn has
been elected Instructor In physics at the
University of Pennsylvania and mill Vsve
for Philadelphia next month. Prof. Boehn
haa just received patent righta for hi new
ad'iing machine and when he goes east
he will perfect plans for the manufacture
of his Instrument.

ATLANTIC Word has been received
from the hospital here that Arthur Bier-bau-

the ld boy whose mind
became unbalanced because of the pres-
ence of sn abscess caused by a grain of
wheat getting In his ear. 1s somewhst Im-

proved ard that his mental trouble will
only 1 temporary.

ATLANTIC The 198 meeting of the
Southwestern Iowa Firemen's sssoclatlon
promise to be the grandest ever held by
the association. It will be held in this
city but the date has not yet been named.
Frank Coin has" be-- selected ss chairman
of the executive committee, which Is al-

ready making plana for the meeting.
FORT DODO E The marriage of Mrs.

Marian C. Thompson of Minneapolla. M'.nn..
and Jamee T. Roberts of New York City,
which was performed st the Congrega-
tional parsonage st Bellevue. Is directlv
attributed to the Joke marriage ordinance
introdu'-e- d into the city council by Mayor
8. J. Bennett during the early part of
the spring.

IDA G HOVE Fred Ntcholl. a son of
Sol Nicholl. a prominent rlneer farmer.
Is a student at the Iowa State college at
Ames, and ia using college methoda on
the (arm with great succesa. With a back-
ward spring this year he decided to plant
nlnetv-da- y corn recommended at Amce,
and his results have been perfect. The
first Sunday in August the Nlcholls had
rosstlng esrs out of the field, snd now the
corn is all denting and will be beyond
all danger In another week. The corn la
not extra large tn slxe. the ears averaging
about nine Inches, but 11 is wen nuea oui
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to the end, and the yield Is large to th
acre.

ATLANTIC Building operations pave
taken a boom in Atlantic since the con-
struction of Jhe Atlantic Northern dt
SoTl.crn railrvid ia an assured fact.

there is more bulldiwc In progress
than there has for the las. year.
Two new brick store hulldlnee are being
erected on opposite sides of the street by
Albert Johnson and William Srnlly. and
two new residences ate under process of
erection. The business Men club IS dally
receiving communications in regard U
entei prises wlsiung to locate here.

POLE FALLS WITH M N 0 If
Lineman Gets Severe Shock aad Boss

Bralsee, hat Lives.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D.. Aug. 18 (Spe-

cial.) John Kuber of Norfolk. ' Neb., at
woik here for the Northweslern Railway
company with a gang of line men, had m

narrow escape from serious Injury, If not
instant death. lie had climbed slmost to
the top of a ot tele graph pole and waa
holding on to the top arm to loosen th
old wires when. . without the - slightest
warning, the pole fell. It was on a curve"
near the company's round-hous- e and fail
Inward, the aire being loose from long
service, allowed the pole to come clear to
the ground, striking on the end of th
arm with great 'force, having broken off
at the ground. His fellow workers thought
ne was aeau, HI limp biiu iiirjirsa mm not
but the prompt use of restoratrves brought
him too In about ten minutes and he waa
carried to a bed In the sextlon house, where
a doctor found him suffering from nothing
worse than a severe Shock and bad bruise
all over the body ' and the - skin pretty
bsdly torn off bis face. . John hss taken
a week's lay-of- f, but his best friends
would pass him on the street so changed
is his face temporarily.

A. B. Hubermann, 40 years at southeast
corner 13th and Douglas, SO years direct
diamond importer, sold at Import prices.

Bee Want Ade 4ns Business Booster.
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$25.00 To & Francisco, Log Angrlc, Portland, Tarom
and Kesttle.

$22.50 To Spokane district.

$22.00 To Lwlte Ogden, Butte and Helen.
DAILY THRO TOURIST SLEEPERS to California, past

the grind panorama of the Rocky Mountains by daylight.
TWO DAILY TRAINS TO THE NORTHWEST from Omaha

at 4:10 p. m. and 9:20 p. m. Chair Car. Dlnrng Cart and
Tourist Bleeping Car to Bpokaae, Seattle, Tacorn and

i!fiTll&

Bottling.

Tickets,

ay

CALL FOR DETAILS

1502 Fa. am St.


